
TWO RIVERS GALLERY 

FIRST FRIDAY 
Opening Reception October 1, 2021 

Roger Willey, Nature & Wildlife Artist 

 

 

 

Our First Friday celebration of art and artists continues today 

after 7 months of limiting our exposure to social events. 
 

 

Enjoying getting together, Roger Willey meets up outside the gallery  

as folks arrived for his show. 

 

 

Inside we are welcomed to live music performed by pianist 

Glenn Isaacson and bassist Pat Thompson.  Feels so good to 

get back to a normal party atmosphere at the gallery. 

 



 

 

We offered wine from Horan Estate Winery.  Adelle Johnson 

reports that we had many compliments about their Syrah and Rose’. 

We also had many compliments about the 60 artists whose works 

are on exhibit this month. 

 

 

 

Wine pourers Terry Johnson and Dean Rainey both assisted with the wine. 

Congratulations to Terry for winning First Place in the Museum’s art contest. 

His clay pot and other winners can be seen starting Saturday at Wenatchee Valley Museum. 

 

 

Welcome to Terri Timpe sitting next to her cat painting.  Terri volunteered 

to help us with getting support grants for the gallery.  We are waiting to hear 

if we are recipients of two grants Terri has helped us with. 

 

 



 

Standing in front of her uncle Walter Graham's painting is our treasurer 

Denise Marker.  If your art sells you will be receiving a check from her. 

 

 

Robin McMannis finds a painting to take home.  The print bin 

has some treasures and some are original paintings. Her husband 

also found a painting of two bunnies by Barbara Conner Reed 

that needed a home. 

 

 

Sarah Grubich brought the family for an art experience. 

Tarron got to ride and Wilder had fun leading the way. 

Sarah is an artist and plans to join us on the 29/30 Entry. 

 



 

It’s great to be open again for First Fridays.  Carole Hiatt reported light sales, however, 

on Saturday, four of Warren Bissonette’s clay sculptures sold quickly. 

 

 

As we were closing at 8pm a group of young ladies dropped in on their way from 
the Collapse Gallery.  Looks like it was girls’ night out. 

 

 

Roger’s dad, Mike (96) attended his son’s show.  Mike was telling us about his experiences 
in the U.S. Navy and Army in WWII.  He is very proud of his son. 

 

 

 

Roger Willey’s show will continue through October 28. 

 

Entry for the November/December exhibit will be October 29 & 30 from 11am-3pm. 

 


